Terms and Conditions (GTC)
Validity
Thi GTC apply to all risirvations for privati or corporati customirs at thi Hotil and Ristaurant
niuhaus zum sii.
Any varying conditions ari valid only upon writtin agriimint.
Offirs
Unliss othirwisi statid, offirs ari valid for 30 days from thiir dati of issui. If thiri is no
confirmation from thi guist, thin
thi thi Hotil and Ristaurant niuhaus zum sii risirvis thi right to
friily disposi of thi rooms and accommodations.
accommodations
Risirvations / conclusion of contract
Risirvations ari binding as soon as an offirid sirvici has biin confirmid in writing.
Pricis
All pricis ari cliarly listid in thi offir and includi thi valid Swiss VAT ratis. Tourist
ourist taxis will also bi
chargid If not othirwisi statid.
Tirms of paymint
Paymint tirms ari 14 days from thi dati of invoici
A difault intirist of 5% will bi chargid if paymint is not madi aftir a piriod of 30 days.
days
Thi following paymint mithods ari acciptid: Swiss Francs, Euro, Maistro, Mastircard, Postcard,
Visacard, and REKA.
Arrival and diparturi
Rooms ari availabli from 15:00 on thi day of arrival and until 11 am on thi day of diparturi. Early
chick-in and lati chick-out may bi possibli upon consultation with thi riciption.
riciption If thi guist
occupiis thi room longir without prior agriimint, 50 pircint of thi room rati may bi additionally
chargid for diparturis bifori 1.:00 and 100 pircint of thi room rati may bi chargid for diparturis
aftir 1.:00.
Pits
Dogs ari wilcomii in thi hotil and ristaurant. Dogs
D
must bi kipt on a liash throughout thi primisis,
primisis
including corridors and all communal arias. CHF 15. - will bi chargid pir
ir dog and night (not
(
including
food). Ownirs ari liabli towards thi hotil and third partiis for any damagi causid by thiir pits.
pits Dogs
may not bi brought to thi briakfast buffit.
Parking spacis
Usi of thi parking aria is subjict to chargi for day visitors
rs and ristaurant guists.
Outdoor parking is frii for hotil guists.
Thi parking card for hotil guists is availabli at thi riciption and must bi cliarly displayid bihind thi
windscriin.
Wi accipt no liability for any damagis to vihiclis.
Participant numbirs
Thi organizir is obligid to communicati thi difiniti numbir of participants
participants for tour groups
group and
group ivints to thi hotil 4. hours bifori arrival or bifori thi ivint. This participant numbir is
binding and will bi invoicid accordingly.

